This paper sets out to extend current knowledge on reaction towards different levels of sexiness in printed advertisement by Malaysian Malays. This research test these affected based on male models in the communication and advertising literature on Malay in Malaysia utilizing questionnaire based on a set of different levels of sexiness in advertisement. The advertisement used was for non-controversial product (perfume) but some of the advertisement was contentious. Researcher used three levels of advertisements; a fully clothed male model, a revealing attire male model, and a partially sexy male model. Data collected was analyzed using Mean and compared against the response of male and female respondents. Findings indicates that Malay respondents preferred to view fully clothed advertisement followed by revealing attire and partially sexy advertisements. Main limitation for this research is the study used three different advertisements, but each respondents saw only one. Future research will benefit from further improvement (use female and both male and female models) and replication to other ethnic groups. Implications for business are then provided in this paper.
Introduction
Malaysia is a multiethnic country and Malay is the majority ethnic group. Malay refers to a person who practices Islam and Malay traditions and speaks the Malays language (Asmah, 1983) . The Malays are people migrated from the Hoabhinh region in the waves of the Malaya Peninsula, Sumatra, Borneo and the Philippines during the Mesolithic-Era and Neolithic-Era (Jamal, 2003) . Today, Malays who are Muslims make up Malaysia's largest ethnic group with the population 50.1% (Department of Statistics Malaysia, 2010) .
Sexy advertisement is considered to be offensive sometimes, depending upon the culture and the country. But it's the sex appeal is not offensive, then it is generally acceptable in society (Hultin & Lundh, 2004) . There is evidence suggesting that groups of individuals vary in their reactions to sexual stimuli (Morrison & Sherman, 1972) . Most Malaysians, especially those who are of low intensity of belief, including Muslims, do not think that sex related products are offensive (Fam et al., 2004) . Consequently, International advertisers often face an obvious dilemma when they introduce a foreign product into the country with a Muslim segment of the population (Waller et al., 2005) .
Advertisement often touches the borderline of the forbidden, with the purpose of attracting attention (Hultin & Lundh, 2004) . The border for the standard is pushed all the time. In Malaysia, the government has revised the strict Malaysian Advertising Code of Ethics for Television and Radio to control the content of commercials and advertisement by restricting the use of sex to sell products and services (Advertising Standards Authority Malaysia, 2008) . Scenes involving models undressing are not allowed and woman model must be covered from the neckline to below the knees. Other restrictions include scenes which suggest intimacy, disco scenes, feminine napkins, and kissing between adults (Johnson, 2007) .
This study looks at the Malaysian Malay's reactions towards the used of sexy cues in a printed advertisement where the product is not offensive. The rest of the paper is organized as follows: first discussion of the relevant literature is presented; then the methodology is discussed; findings presented; and finally the paper concludes with a discussion of academic implications and areas for future research.
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Literatu
Sex in adv of consum especially are more e appeal in (Steadman al., 1990) The questionnaire were presented in English. The questionnaire had two sections: the first was for demographic; the second covered four propositions which is attitude towards advertisement (Henthorne et al., 1993) , attitude towards product (Maheswaran & Sternthal, 1990) , purchase intention (Maheswaran & Sternthal, 1990) , and word of mouth (Becker & Kaldenberg, 2000) . The questionnaires chosen for this research used six-point scale questionnaires. Six-point scale was used as it is forces respondent to choose a point either before or after the middle point which is non-existent (Chang, 1994; Prendergast et al., 2009) . The six anchors used in this interval scale are strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (6). Six-point scale works better in such condition where it eliminates such a pattern, as if it forces respondent to choose a point either before or after the middle point which is non-existent. At the same time using a six-point scale would also result in higher validity and reliability of the findings (Chang, 1994; Malhotra, 2004) . Data was analyzed using Mean and T-test.
Findings
The respondents profile is summarized in Table 1 . The mean score for variables tested by advertisement types is depicted in Table 2 . T-test by gender and advertisement types then presented in Table 3 , 4, and 5. 
Discussion
The objective of this study is to provide an overview of the reaction of Malay respondents towards different levels of printed sexy advertisements. The findings shows that the overall view of Malay respondents preferred to view fully clothed male model advertisement from the perspective of attitude and behavior. Attitudes towards the advertisement, attitudes towards the product, word of mouth and purchase intentions mean scores fall lesser ijbm.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 11, No. 8; 2016 and lesser when the levels of sexiness increase in the advertising. This may be due to the fact that the printed advertisement is for perfume and thus the acceptance of fully clothed male model and rejection of revealing attire male model and partially sexy male model. Its shows that, Malaysian Malay respondents are more conservative and not always accepts the sexy content in advertisements. When the advertisement depicts a slightly sexy model, immediately the overall response drops. This results is in line with Islamic values and beliefs, at the same time, scholars consider an Islamic women's chest, hips, neck, or basically her whole body as zeenah, all of which should be covered to avoid enticing the opposite sex (Sechzer, 2004) .
This reveals the thinking of the Malaysian Malay community's as a whole, which influence their own culture and practices. This is because the Malay culture deems as overtly sexual will be considered as unacceptable and even unethical (LaTour & Henthorne, 1993) . Malays in Malaysia are still very much conservative. Advertisement that contains a strong sexual elements (partially sexy advertisement) in this research is significantly less favorable attitude towards advertisement, purchase intention and word of mouth than an advertisement that contain a mild sexual appeal (revealing attire advertisement).
In this research, results clearly shows that Malays in Malaysian are not ready to accept the mild sex appeal (open shirt displaying the male model's chest) in advertisements. Nevertheless, overdone sex appeal in advertising can be offensive for this target audiences, therefore causing the advertisement to be ineffective (Liu et al., 2006) . The sexual appeal in advertisement is not always perceives as acceptable from a moral and cultural point of view (Manceau & Desbordes, 2006) . This means looking at overt sexuality image in advertisement may be believed as unacceptable for Malays in Malaysia.
Past researcher indicated that the use of models of the opposite gender in advertisement is more effective (Belch et al., 1981; Simpson et al., 1996) . In this research, there are some evidence to shows the differences. Both Malay women and men respondents seemed to indicate that they preferred to talk about fully clothed advertisement and revealing attire advertisement over partially sexy advertisement. If placed in ranking order, both Malay men and women prefer fully clothed advertisement followed by revealing attire advertisement and followed by partially sexy advertisement. This is itself is a dilemma and it may indicate the society's normative beliefs and subjective norms impacting the answers by respondents as there was no significant difference between responses for revealing attire and partially sexy advertisements. Nevertheless the findings support past research that showed that increasing of sex appeal in advertisements will be seen as offensive and therefore less effective to females (Fetto, 2001; Judd & Alexander, 1983 ).
Therefore, advertisers should understand that culture and adapt the advertisements to reflect its values in order to be successful, because consumers tend to respond to advertising messages that are congruent with their culture (Zhang & Gelb, 1996) .
Conclusions
This research has successfully achieved its objective to identify male and female Malay respondent's reaction towards fully clothed, revealing attire and partially sexy male model advertisement. Reaction that were assessed were attitude to the advertisement, attitude towards product, purchase intention and word of mouth. The finding shows that there are differences between male and female respondent's responses in the advertisement.
Managerial Implication
If the product is to be used mainly by women, then management should utilized male models in the utilized male models in the advertisement it they wish to use the power of sexiness in advertisements. Managers must take heed of the level of sexiness and use sexy male models appropriately. If the target market of the business is Malays, the use of fully clothed is reasonable. Anything more may just reduce the effectiveness of such advertisements.
Limitation
This study used three different advertisement, but each respondent only saw one. There was no opportunity for direct comparison of advertisements by each respondent and they might react clearly for that specific advertisement only. This study also inability to know whether the respondent was dishonest in order to appear socially acceptable. Aside from that, this study only focused at one gender as the model and as such may have an effect on the responses by gender.
Future Research
The research only focuses on one ethnic group, which is Malay ethnic group. Therefore other ethnic group such as Chinese, Indian and Native ethnic groups in Malaysia can focus on. Additional limitation can apply on ijbm.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 11, No. 8; 2016 different levels of sexiness to identify there are any changes in attitudes and behavioral due to the increased levels of sexy in the advertisement of high involvement to determine customer reaction towards different levels of sexy advertisement. Further replications can look at the different levels of sexiness to see if there are any changes in responses due to the increased levels of sexy in the advertisement. Studies can also take into account normative and subjective norms and its impact on such advertisements.
